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and John Sqwier,clerk, of his manor of Pappeworth Anneys with

appurtenances except one acre of land in the county of Cambridge,and

for the feoffees,after seisin had, to grant the premises, except as

aforesaid, to the said William and Alice his wife and the heirs tail of

William,with successive remainders in tail male, to William son of Anketil
Mallore,and Thomas his brother,and iinal remainder to the right heirs
of the said William Pappeworth.

Licence,for 20 marks paid to the kinghyThomas Beaupyne,for John
Cole and Margorv, his wife, and Thomas, son of the said John, to grant

the hundred and manor of North lYdertou,with appurtenances, except

one messuage, one toft, a hundred acres of land and ten of meadow in the
said manor which are held in chief, to John Fareweye,Thomas Colston
and HenryDarlosfcon,clerk, and their heirs,and to grant to the same

persons the reversion in fee of the followingparcels, held in chief, in
North Pederton,viz. eight acres after the deaths of Peter and Richard
Hare,nine acres after the deaths of Peter Hare and Joan,his wife,
thirteen acres after the death of John Godefreye,one messuage and

twentyacres of land after the death of Roger Hare and ten acres of

meadow after the death of Thomas Cruse ; and for the said feoffees,after

seisin had, to grant the premises, except as aforesaid, to the said

Thomas Beaupyne and Margaret,his wife, and Thomas son of the said

Thomasand the heirsof ThomasBoaupyne.

Pardon of outlawry to William Solers for not appearing beforeRobert
Bealknapand the other justices of the Common Bench to pay his ransom
for a disseisin of John ap Willym ap Jankyn and Elizabeth his wife,
Gerard Vaghan,John Appurlayand Margaret,his wife, and WilliamNassh
and Ellen,his wife, whereof he was convicted, he havingsurrendered to
the Fleet prison and paid the ransom, it beingdecided in the said court

that he might go, so far as those parties were concerned, sins <li<\ as is
certified byRobert de Cherlton,chief justice. co. Hereford.

Licence for the sub-prioress and convent of Aumbresburyto elect a

prioress in the room of Eleanor de Sancto Manifeo,deceased,their house
beingsubject to the abbess of the monastery of Fontevraud in Normandy,
to whom on account of the war with France theycannot send as heretofore

for her assent.

Pardon,at the supplication of John Skernenge,to John Godefreyalias

Godfreyof KirkebyCame for the followingfelonies viz. robbing a

Carmelite friar of Great Yarmouth at Hekyngham of 40s. in gold and

silver and of jewels to the value of 40s. on Saturdayafter Trinity,
8 Richard II ; robbing John Jordan at Halys of a bed and a pair of sheets,
value 40.s'.,a horde-loth (//?<?/>/></.)and towel,value 6s. 8d., on the following
Tuesday; robbing tho parson of KirkebyCame,forwhich he was outlawed ;
leaguingwith other insurgents and lyingarmed dayand night after
Christmas [last]to kill Ralph Bygot,knight,collector of the fifteenth,at

Stokton and elsewhere ; murdering John Paulealias Paulyalias Pauelyof
Heynford at Heynford on Mondaythe feast of the translation of

St. Benedict,2 Richard II ; and ravishing Katharine,who was the wife

of Nicholas Ganel,at KirkebyCame on Saturdayafter the Ascension,
51 Edward III. Byp.s. [7681.]

Revocation of protection with clause ml inn us for one year granted to
Richard Assheton,tailor,as staying on the king's service in the company


